
ISO SIGN TO MAKE A

STATE TRADE TRIP

Communities Lay Elaborate
Plans for Entertainment.

AUTO TOURS ARRANGED

PortJanders "Will Be Shown Irriga
tion Work and Taken

Over Valley.

Store than 50 reservations have been
made for the excursion to eastern

I Oregon towns to be run under the
I jiisnires of the jobbers committee
I of the Chamber of Commerce, leaving
I Portland the evening of Octoper li

This will be the first trade trip 01
business men into that section 01 tne

I utate for a long time. About ten years
In an excursion was run to jjaKer
Ibut it was a more nurriea inp uu
comparatively few towns were vis

it t cH
TM!n:t mn realize tnat Tne

that has taken place through- -

the great farming and livestockIcut in the lumber and mining
iAct on, has been great, ana ma
lustrial development of tne towns is
signified in the larger commercial

lousiness enjoyed.
Welcome In Assured.

Responses coming from the com
organizations of the comma

Initips to be visited indicate that the
visitors will receive a welcome tnat
will keep them on the move to see the
interesting features of all the locai-tie- s

included in the itinerary. A. W.
Kelson, secretary of the Union County
I Ad club, makes inquiry as to ar
Iranguments of details of the pro
gramme for the dinner at wnicn me
lousiness men of La Grande will be
luests of the delegation.

At each of the night stops the
business men of the towns have been
nvited by the excursion committee

Ilo be the guests of the delegation at
i dinner. Air. kelson says that the
:usiness men of La Grande appre
ciate that this will be tne longest
stop Portland men have ever made in
:he town and that the local people

Iwant the opportunity to entertain
;heir isitors aside from the dinner.

Automobile trips into the valley
Lre scheduled to occupy a part o the

lmo there.
Irrlgntlon Work to He Shown.

K. P. Dodd writes from Hermiston
felling of the arrangements made by
he commercial club, where the local
nen are planning to show them some
hing of the irrigation developmen
hat has taken place in that district
Those who have made reservation

.'or the trip are the following:
David T. Honeyman, Nathan Strauss,

A. Spencer, C. C. Chapman, Pan
e Haas. O. W. Mielke. George H
oung, I. H. Lyman. E. R. Wiggins

V. H. Wahl, JO. C. Sammons, J
ammins. George A. Lovejoy, J. H

Mackenzie, K. J. Swindells. S. M. Lu
Hers. M. L. Kline. O. J. Freeman. M. H.
i'llasen, V. V. Howell, A. Iester An
Irews. W. C. Culbertson. The Orego-lian-

Marshall Dana, William McMur
-- ay, H. Iii. Lounsbury, Clarence D.

orter, Honeyman Hardware com
any, S. O. Rasmussen, George Law
ence Jr.. M. S. Meyer, Julius L. Meier,

IV. L. Thompson. M. H. Insley. Aim
I J. Katz, Northwestern fsational ban

two), Kclix Krledlander, Halp
liehneeloch. Theodore Bergmann, Rob

rt K. Smith. J. V. Utiens, R. B. How
ird. J. N. Ediefsen, Max S. Hirsch,
"hltfield & Whitcomb company. E. N

strong, A. J. Bale, Miller, Calhoun &
lohnson, C. C. Colt, Failing-McC- al

nan company. Crane company.

Women's Activities
The first meeting of the Women's

lissoclation of the First Presbyterian
rnurcn will be held today in thelliurch parlors. The morning will be
icupled with sewing and & receotion
rill be given for Mrs. H. L. Bowman

the afternoon. All the women of
Ir.e church, and; community have been
luvited.

The regular quarterly meeting of
be Grad-uat- Nurses' association will

held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
clock In room H, central library.

"his will bo a most important meet-ri- g,

for the standard rates and hours
or all graduate nurses will be dis-irss-

and settled at this time. Every
urse should attend and give her
pinion. t

Mills College club will hold Its first
eeting for the winter season at theniversity club Saturday afternoon at
30 o'clock. Plans are being formed

make this by far the most active
eason for the club since its incep
on, and the enthusiastic

ail xnemuers is asuea. isew ana
rospective members will be wel
omed at this time. AH
t Mills college, California, are ejigi- -

le to memoersmp.

The monthly luncheons of the Ore- -

on League of Women Voters, Inc.,
no n, nave been re- -
umed for the season, the first one
eing held fcaturday noon in the tea
oom of the Y. w. C. A. The attend
nee was large. Mrs. Maria L. T.
iidden spoke on the final success of
he suffrage movement and the neces
ity of non-partis- education of
hes 77,000,000 new voters. Roll call
as answered with remarks on

Things Worth While." Miss Grace
"Graff made an appeal for the con
inuancs of child welfare work, the
mportance of keeping It in action and
he Indorsement of all bills in Its
avor now under consideration.

Mrs. A-- F. Flegel spoke on "Social
lyglene" and the necessity of an in
ormediary home for girls discharged
rom the Cedars while they were re
abilltatlng themselves in habits of
Tdustry, Mrs. G. A. Nichols, once

sldent of Mexico, spoke most in

"When Cofifee.
fcegznsiD-pla- y

nerves or
tifrn . Qgit coffee
tea days, drinking

in its'place.
Uteres aReason

SMART event of today win do

A the tea at which Mrs. Charles
Thnmas Whhnew will entertain

t her home on King street. The af
fair is planned In compliment to Mrs.
Thomas Martin Fitzpatncn, iim.
Whitney's niece, who is a visitor here
from New York City. About 7o or
he younger matrons and maids will

share the pleasures of the. afternoon.
The hours will be to 6 o'clock. Mrs.
Whitney Is a charming hostess whose
entertaining always is Ideal and
whose festivities bring together in- -

eresting groups of friends, ene ed

recently from Alaska where
she passed the summer..

Mrs. Everett Amcs,nd her two
. 1 . : that.sons, who nave oeen maniu,

heme at Waverley country ciuu. win,WlllinttAoccupy ineir reaiue" " .....
Heights after October 1..

Tr. and Mrs. F. F. Casseday have
returned from a visit at Hot Lake, Or..

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Little are
being- congratulated on the arrival or
a baby boy September 15. He will be
known as Carl M.. Jr.

Not long ago the Portland day
nursery made an appeal lor volun
teer kindergarten teachers to assist
at the day nursery. 1 ne louowms
graplously responded: Mrs. i. L. aic-Ne- ff.

Miss Evelyn McArcher. Mrs. Ar-
nold Cohen. Mrs. Everett Babcock,
Mrs. J. K. Fox, Mrs. Frank Mickey,
Mrs. C. M. Hallett. and Miss Mary
Blossom.

HOOD RIVER, Or, Sept. 27. (Spe
cial.) The wedding of Miss Eva An
nette Boyed and Franklin n.. V oils,
was solemnized at Gray Gables, the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Boyed, Tuesday. Rev. W.
H. Boddy, pastor of Riverside Com
munity church of this city, officiated.
The bride was given away by her
father. Miss Anna Mae Chipping
played Lohengrin's wedding march.
Following the wedding refreshments
were served. Mrs. 1L F. Davidson
and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson sat at each
end of the dining room table. Misses
Anna Mae Chipping, Florence Bro-siu- s,

Hazel Weiden, Alice Clark and
Laura Folts and Mrs. A. B. Shelley,
the latter of The Dalles, served. The
home was beautifullly decorated with
fall flowers and wild shrubs.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. . and
Mrs. B. E. Folts of Springdale, N. Y.,
is a graduate of the University of
Oregon. He won a lieutenancy at the
second Presidio training camp for of
ficers. He was aboard the Tuscania
when it was torpedoed. Mr. and Mrs.
Folts will make their home at Eugene,
where the former will be a ...ember of
thj University of Oregon faculty in
the department of commerce. Mr.
Folts Is a member of the Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity.

Autumn foliage and large- shaggy
chrysanthemums artistically arranged
enhanced the beauty and stately
charm of the auditorium of the First
Congregational church last night, and
a large company of friends were as-
sembled to do honor to the marriage
ceremony that . ntted Mildred Brough-to- n

and Allan C. Hopkins. To the
inspiring and beautiful musical set-
ting, with Mrs. Hartrldge Whipp at
the organ, is due additional credit
for the impressive loveliness of the
wedding. The bride was gowned in
ivory white satin trimmed with ex-
quisite lace and the veil, cleverly and
becomingly aringed and falling in
graceful folds from a coronet oforange blossoms, was edged with fine
handmade lace. The bouquet was a
shower of orchids and white roses
mingled with white bouvardia. Miss
Marian Reed, maid of honor was at-
tired in a smart frock of embroidered
tulle over pink metal cloth and herbouquet was of pink roses. A deeper
shade of pink was worn by the two
bridesmaids. Miss Ruth Cushing and
Miss Florence Knapp, who were
gowned in satin and carried pink
roses. Barbara Pierce, a dainty littlemiss in a French frock of white organdie and lace with pink ribbonsand bows, was the flower girl. Charles
iemDKe of Albuquerque, N. M., was
Dest man and the ushers were Wil-
liam Simmons, Arthur Lee, Frankjjavis, nawara t;. Sammons, all of

terestingly on the country and neonlo
and of the error of classing all withpeon ana oanait, when so much f
courtliness, consideration and etiquette prevailed among the hlirhnrclasses.

The study of good citizenship was
begun, topics for the day being reg- -
isirauon ana tne Primaries.

Never in the history of the manv
activities of the Glencoe district.
under the direction of the Parent-Teach- er

circle, did the spacious audi-
torium of the school at Fiftieth and
ttelmont streets present a more en-
trancing sight than on last Fridavnight, when a complimentary recep
tion was tendered the new principal
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Baker.- More than 500 persons gathered
early in the evening. Guests of honor
and attendants included the executive
board and chairman of committees.
The president, Mrs. Ralph E. Wilde,gave the address of welcome, intro-
ducing Mr. Baker, who spoke briefly.

ine entertainment was in charge
of Mrs. Harry M. Hansen, who intro-
duced A. J. McPhail. who has come
from Los Angeles to take up his resi
dence in this city. Mr. McPhail sang
several numbers.

The series of dancing parties which
were so popular at Glencoe school.
15th and Belmont streets, last season
will be resumed for the fall and winter, tne tirst one being given at the
school on the evening of Saturday,
October 2. The first series will con-
sist of 6ix parties, an hour's lesson
under Professor W. A. Jackson, from
7:30 to 8:30, prefacing general dancing, which will continue until 11
o'clock. Good music will be furnlBhed
The floor is excellent, having been
repianea, leveled and machine waxed
Season tickets will be $1.50 and single
ucKeis aa cents. A cordial invitation
is extended to the general public to
attend.

The Fulton Park Parent-Teach- er

association will meet in the assembly
of the school this afternoon at 2:45
o'clock. This will be an interesting
meeting and all mothers are urged to
anena.

"The Swan Island Project" will be
debated at a meeting of the House
wives' council this afternoon at
o'clock. An invitation is extended thepublic, and all women are urged to
auena.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Sept. 27.
(Special.) Under the auspices of the
W. C. T. U., Mrs. Mary Harris Armor,
better known as the "Georgia

spoke in Centralia this after
noon on the subject of the Volstead
act. A dinner at the W. C. T. U.
temple preceded her address.

Matter's Gift Dedicated.
CAIP CURJtY, Tosemite, Cal., Sept.

27. A forest rangers' clubhouse, the
first of its kind in any of the na-
tional parks, was dedicated here yes-
terday by Stephen T. Mather, director
of the national parks service. It eoRt
about $25,000 and. was a personal gift
irjTi oim 10 tne rangers.

whom were overseas officers. Mr.
Hopkins was a ca;tain in the 91st di-
vision and it was his pleasure to have
a coterie of his brother officers as
his attendants at the wedding.

Che bridegroom is a graduate of
the University of Pennsr-'vani- and
the bride, a popular Portland girl,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Broughton, is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, a member of Kappa
Kappa G- mma.

The couple will live in Portland
where Mr. Hopkins is in the bonding
business.

After the church ceremony at which
Dr. W. T. McElveen read the service,
there was a small reception at the
Broughton residence and later the
couple left for a wedding trip.

1 Misses Evelene and Helen Cal-brea- th

will be hostesses next Monday
night et a reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Franz Arena of New York and Hood
River, Or. Mr. and Mrs. Arens al-
ways pass their in Oregon,
but their winter home is in the east-
ern metropolis.

In compliment to two distinguished
--and interesting visitors. Admiral
Henry Wiley and Mrs.' Wiley, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Lewis entertained
Sunday nfght at a dinner at which
covers were placed for Admiral and
Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. C. E. S. Wood, John
C. Ainsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
R. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kerr, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis. A number of smart
affairs are being given to do honor
to the Wileys. Several dinners and
motor trips were among last week's
gaieties for the visitors.

Mrs. L. W. Therkelsen and Miss
Catherine Therkelsen have returned
from a visit in southern. California.
Miss Mar Therkelsen. who went with
them on the trip, decided to remain
these for an additional fortnight and
will be back probably in about ten
days.

Mrs. Margaret Burrell Biddle and
Miss Margaret, her daughter, enter-
tained at an informal tea Sunday.
They are planning to leave Saturday
for the east and during their absence,
which will be until the first of theyear, or perhaps later, the WalterLangs will occupy the Biddle. resl
dence. Mrs. Biddle and her daughter
win visit William Biddle who is at
West Point and they will go to
number of the larger eastern cities.
Martin Biddle has gone to Eugene to
attend the university.

... .
Miss Mildred McCIung has set No

vember 24 as the date for her wed-
ding to Lawrence Brown. The mar-riage will be at the home of Mr. andMrs. Ryland B. McCIung, parents ofthe bride-elec- t.

ROSEBURG, Sept. 27. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Norman, pioneer
residents of the state, and for over
20 years residents of this county,
celebrated their 50th wedding anni-versary at their home at Tiller, Or..ounuay arternoon. Their sons anddaughters were present to enjoy theoccasion and among the guests werefour grandchildren and one great-grandso-

A wedding dinner wasprepared and the happy event wasmuch enjoyed. Mr. Norman is 74years of age while his wife is 69and both are enjoying excellenthealth. r ,

Oregon Assembly No. 1, United Ar-
tisans, will give their opening dancefor the season, entertaining nextTuesday. October 5, at Woodman ofthe World hall, 128 Eleventh street.Members and their friends are tobe welcomed.

George A. Prichard, of the editor-ial staff of The Oregonian, and MissMary Dwyer, daughter of A. J.Dwyer. a Portland logging contractor,were married yesterday afternoonat the residence of Archbishop Chris-tie, the Rev. Father George J. Camp-bell officiating. Relatives and a fewclose friends witnessed the cere-mony. Mr. and Mrs. Prichard leftlater for the beach for a trip, andthey-- will be at home at 747 EastFifty-nint- h street North, after No.vember 15. The bride is a charmingand attractive girl, and the hririp- -groom is well-kno- as a newspaper

11

memDerOregon family.

BISHOP W. SIIEPARD MARES
SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS.

O. O

or an old

O.

4

Twede-, Financial Agent for
Bethany Home; H. P. Xelson

Vldnesbyrdet Editor.

t7 ..jt our special appointments were
maae by .Bishop W, O. Sheppard. at
the conclusion of the western conference of the Norwegian - Danish
wieinoaist cnurch which ended its
sessions in Portland Sundav niirht
L. u. Twede was named financialagent ior jsetnany nome. O. A. Dob
lough was made financial agent forme rreacners Aid societv. .lihOlson was appointed a missionary to
Alaska and H. P. Nelson's appoint-
ment as editor of the Vidnesbyrdet
was confirmed.

The complete list of pastoral an.pointments follows:
California district: M. Nelsen, districtsuperintendent; Kureka. A. Rogue; LosAnpeles, M. L. Olsen; Oakland, V. Enge-bretse- n;

Kan Francisco, R. p. Petersen;San Francisco Sailors' Mission, C N
Hausre: Tokay, supplied by M. J. Johnson:San Diego, to be supplied.

Pacific district: C. J. Larsen, districtsuperintendent; Aberdeen, supplied by C.Martlnsen; Astoria, supplied by A. Slelp-nes- ::

Emanuel, Seattle. F. J. Trelstad;Bellingham. J. Nelsen; Blain, supplied by
H. Helftesen; Butte, supplied by C HWangberg--: Cove, F. A. Scarvie; Everett,H. B. Andersen; Kregaria, F. " A. Scarvie;Oreat Falls. A. Odegaurd; Helena. C H.Wangberg; Kallspell, H. Elvigen; PortlandFirst church, C. A. Petersen: Portland.Vancouver Avenue, G. Storaker; Puget
sound circuit, to be supplied; Seattle, Firstchurch, A. Vereide; South Bend, suppliedby F. Larsen: Spokane, O. T. Field; Ta- -
coma, rt, J Hansen.

DEPUTY'S BADGE STOLEN

Vancouver Official lias Tussle
AVltH Alleged Bootleggers.

L. T. Fisher, 27, and John Pike. 26,
were arrested early last night by Inspectors Phillips, Tackaberry and Mo-ra- k

and charged with robbing W. W.
White, a special deputy sheriff from
Vancouver, Wash., of $14, a watch, a
revolver and his badge of office. Bail
for each of the prisoners was fixed
at $2000. -

According to White's story, the rob-
bery occurred early Sunday morning
after he had spent the night drinking
with the two defendant. He said he
had gone with them to Their room at
Fifth and Market streets and that the
men attacked him when he showed his
star and began searching the apart-
ment for contraband liquor.

White told the police he was as-
signed to hunt for bootleggers. He
said that he had spent Saturday night
in company with Fisher and Pike in
the hope of getting evidence.

Head the .Oregonian classified ads.
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FIRE ORDINANCE HELD UP

UOTEIjMEX'S ATTORNEY SUG-

GESTS REVAMPING.

Mayor Baker Believes Move Is Sub-terfjig- e

to Prevents Its
Passage.

Consideration of the proposed fire
ordinance requiring the inclosure of
elevator shafts, light vents and stair-
ways in all rooming Louses, apart-
ments and hotels.- - was delayed yes-

terday until Wednesday.
Frank S. Grant, appearing before

the council as attorney for the hotel- -
men, suggested that the ordinance was
unconstitutional and that it might be
a wise move on the part of the coun-
cil to seek advice from the city attor-
ney on this point.

The ordinance was referred to At-
torney LaRoche, who was instructed
by Mayor Baker to report back to the
council Wednesday. f"I think that this move on the part
of the attorney for the hotelmen is
but a subterfuge to hold up passage
of this law," said the mayor. "This
council has a duty to perform In pro
tecting the lives of people in these
hotels and the sooner we meet It the
better."

Unknown Auto Is Wrecked.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept. 27.

(Special.) Arthur Pender, an auto
dealer, saw an automobile light turn
to the right ahead of him where there

'...

n
DO you want to know how to keep your

Georgette Waists as lovely and fresh as new,
how to do it at home, with hardly any cost at all?

Just put them in a suds made of Ivory Soap Flakes
press between the hands a few times and rinse.

Roll in a. thick towel until dry enough to iron.
Isn't that easy? And it takes but a few minutes.
Ivory Soap Flakes, being genuine Ivory Soap, is
so pure, so mild and so free from all injurious
ingredients that you know it won't harm a single
thread.

When you get acquainted with Ivory Soap Flakes
you'll learn of dozens of ways you can save
time and trouble in laundering your fine things.
You'lHoe doing them yourself and they'll look
better, too.

IVORY SOAP FLAKES
Genuine Ivory Soap in Flaked Form

i

for washing particular things

was no road, near Brush Prairie last
night. When his machine was abreast j

ne saw a rora car, wneeis in air, iu
the mud. He stopped and assisted
two girls and a young man to escape
from under the back seat, uninjured.
Mr. Pender brought them to Vancou-
ver. They said they were going to
Camas. It has been found the num-
ber plate on the overturned car be-

longs to another machine. No one
knows who owns the Ford. It was
brought in today by Sheriff Johnson.

DYING MAN IS FOUND

E. E. Sliipman, Picked Vp on
Street, Dies in Hospital.

E. E. Shipman. aged 44, an em-
ploye of Lang & Co., died early yes-
terday in the police emergency hos-
pital from heart disease. He was
found lying on the sidewalk at Front
and Montgomery streets at 6:30 A. M.

s

Safe for Silks and All Fine Fabrics

It was at first thought he might have
been the victim of foul play.

Dr. Earl Smith, coroner, took charge
of the body and performed an autopsy,
showing death was due to heart
disease. There was no fracture of
the skull, as was at first believed,
although he sustained a scalp wound
when he fell to the pavement. The
body was later removed from the
morgue to the Skewes undertaking
establishment. There will be no in-

quest. Mr. Shipman w&s married and
had four children.

MOTHER RECOVERS BABE

Perry McDowell, Father, Accused
of Kidnaping.

BEND, Or.. Sept. 27. (Special.)
Perry McDowell, resident of this city
for the last three months, was re-
turned on a Multnomah county war-
rant to Portland tonight, charged with
stealing his own son.

Mrs. McDowell, who received a di- -

E. M. CLOTHES BLEACH
fills a long-fe- lt need in home laundry work. E. M.
Clothes Bleach is the laundryman's secret and the
housewife's delight.

Sold by the MEIER & FRANK CO., OLDS,
WORTMAN & KING CO. and all leading drug
and grocery stores.

vorce and custody of the child after
McDowell brought the baby to Bend in
June, took the baby back to Portland
last night.

Timbermen Protest Tax Raise.
ROSEBURG, Or.. Sept. 27. (Spe

cial.) Various individuals represent
ing over 50 per cent of the timber
owners in this county, appeared this
morning before tn county board of
equalization to enter a protest against
what they term an increase of taxes

AUHDiSX CO- -

A Dirrrrrnt Kinds of I.n Itjidrr
L Different Price.

EAST 4D4

IVORY

FUKS

V. KASPAR
L.ADIES' TAILOR

Well known for superior service
best quality satisfactory prices.

Suite
.v4 royal, m.ix;.

Broadway and Morrison

WOOLEN BLANKETS
High-grad- e stock Woolen Blan-
kets, direct from Pacific coast
mills, will be retailed at mill prices.

465 Washington St.
THE BLANKET SHOP

IY0RY Em
SOAP

FLAKES

of practically 40 per cent over thS
last assessment maue on tnir limDer
holdings in this county. The board
spent all clay In listening to individ-
ual complaints.

BOIL package Golden
Americanized Mac-

aroni in two quarts salty-wate-

until tender (12 to 15
minutes). Drsin adding
cup thin white sauce (butter,
flour, milk, salt and pepper)
and cup grated checte.
Sprinkle bread crumbs on
top and bake until they are
golden brown.

Cleveland Macaroni Co.
Cleveland, Ohio

Writ for free coi book.

Eat
GoldQtilge
Americanized Macaroni

There is
no substitute for imported

Painpeian
Olive Oil


